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Background 
NACRO is a nationalnon-profitorganizationrunexclusivelybyvolunteersandoverseenbya
boardofdirectors.Thegroupsupportsover600activemembers,andisorganizedintoseveral
committeesthatsupporttheircoremissionofpromotingbestpracticesforcorporaterelations
officers with regards to buildingrelationshipsbetweenuniversitiesandtheindustry.NACRO
provides its members with several benefits aimed to strengthen their knowledge about the
corporate relationsprofessionandmakeconnectionswithotherindustryprofessionals,such
as their annual conference as well as increasingly frequent smaller events that serve as
developmentopportunitiestoindividualsofvaryingexperience.Newsletters,researchpapers,
reports,andvideosarealsoofferedtoNACROmembersasresourcesforlearning. 

ProjectDescription 
ProjectO
 pportunity 
NACRO’stechinfrastructureatthebeginningoftheprojectconsistedoftwowebsites.Oneof
these websites servedastheirfront-facingsite,andwasmainlyusedtohostandprovidethe
NACRO content that could be accessible to anyone. Their second site served as their
membership management system, and included logins for member access and event
registration.TheuseoftwositesresultedinmanyissuesforNACRO,astheircontentbecame
decentralized, and redirects from the front-facing site to the member site were more often
broken than not. Therefore, our consulting teamwaspresentedwiththechancetointegrate
thefunctionalitiesofthesetwositesinordertostreamlinetheuserexperienceandencourage
bothmembersandnon-memberstoincreasetheirinteractionwithNACRO. 
ProjectV
 ision 
The vision of this project was to transition all content over to the site containing their
membership management system, since that site could be adapted to host all of the
front-facing content and would allow for guaranteed seamlessness for accessing member
information and event registration. Since this site was developed on and hosted by the
MemberClicksOasissiteplatform,weweretaskedwithlearningtheplatformandaddingthe
necessarypagestoperformthistransition. 





ProjectOutcomes 
Our primary project outcome is a fully-integrated MemberClicksOasiswebsitethatcontains
all of the core public and member-only information that was previously contained on their
front-facingsite.Newfeaturessuchasquicklinksandanintegratedcalendarwidgethavealso
beenadded.Thiswebsitehasbeendeployed,withallproperaccessprivilegesputinplace.On
thenon-technicalside,wehavetaughtourclientpartnershowtomaintainandeditthesiteon
their own, and have generated reference material for them tolookbackon,shouldtheyrun
into roadblocks when developing in the future. Additionally, we havesetastrongprecedent
between our client partners and their representatives and design team atMemberClicks,so
thateachpartyunderstandstheexpectations,abilities,andneedsoftheother.Thiswillallow
our client partners to continue the practice of constantly communicating with their
MemberClicksrepsinordertogaintheinformationandhelpneededtomaintainthesolution
wehaveconstructedthissemester. 

ProjectDeliverables 
We have built a website created using MemberClicks Oasis for ourclientthatcontainsallof
NACRO’s core information as well as their membership management functionalities.
Additionally,wehavecompiledanddeliveredallofourdevelopmentnotesanddocumentation
resourcestoourclient. 

Recommendations 
We recommend that our client partners look into changing the site URL from
nacro.memberclicks.nettonacrocon.org,cleanupandorganizeallfilesintheirMemberClicks
siteMediaManager,consolidateallofthedifferentrolesforaccessprivilegesintothefewroles
thatareactuallynecessarytoassigntodifferentusers,andpreparingatransitionandtraining
plan so that the transfer of website maintenance to new NACRO volunteers and board
members eachyearcanbedoneassmoothlyandefficientlyaspossible.Ifourprojectwasto
be carried forward by a future IS consultant team, we would encourage them to explore
transitioning to a new membership management system due to our clients’ constant
frustrationwiththesupporttheyhavereceivedfromtheMemberClicksteam. 



StudentConsultingTeam 
Shane Aung served as project manager. He is a third-yearstudentmajoringinInformation
Systems with minors in Software Engineering and Business Administration. He will be
interningatCapitalOnethissummerandislookingtowardacareerinsoftwareengineering. 
Matt Cruz served as our client liaison. He is a fourth-year student majoring in Information
SystemswithminorsinHuman-ComputerInteractionandGameDesign.Upongraduation,he
willbejoiningDeloitteasaSolutionsEngineeringAnalyst. 
AnmolKapoorservedasourriskandQualityAssurancemanager.Heisafourth-yearstudent
majoring in Information Systems with a second major in Business Administration. Upon
graduation,hewillpotentiallybejoiningWelltowerIncasaBusinessInsightsAnalyst. 



